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lexiod in the states nnder the law? thereof.

The folloxriiv cesolunon< *e^

ofered: By Mr. Bo.ier, to provide an

uneodxent to the ftfieenth amendment to

the c<Hissr.ntkm. inserting the xrord ?*nauv-

so ae to mate the article read: "The
right of citizens of the United States to vote

shall not be denied or abridged on account of

nativity, race, color or previous condition of

f^rvitude."
By Mr. Lap ham. a joint resolution propos-

ing an amendment to the constitution giv-

women the right of suffrage.

By Mr. Morgan, proposing an amendment

to the conautnuon by which the President

shall have power to disapprove any item of

appropriations for rivers or harbors while
approving other items.

A resolution offered by Mr. Call, to be re-
ferred to the committee on foreign relations

when appointed, requests the President to

demand of the Spanish government repay-

ment to citizens of the United States of
ironey paid by them on shipments of cattle
from the United States to Cuba.

At the expiration of the morning hour the
Senile adjourned to Monday next.

norsE.

Mr. McCoid. of lowa, appeared at the bar

of the House and took the oath of office, and

then, at 12.10 the House adjourned until
Monday.

LATEST NEWS.

LOWDOS, Dec. 9.?Jfews has reached Aden,
Egypt, that a force of hill tribes has attacked
and annihilated five companies of Egyp-
tians outside Suakim. Only fifty Egyptians,
half of whom were officers, escaped.

Admiral Courbet in a private letter from
Tonquin expresses eagerness to march on the
enemy.

Several porta of the Hovas have been de-
stroyed by the French fleet in Madagascan
waters.

It is rumored La Berlin that another meet-
ing of the Emperors of Germany, Russia and
Austria will tafce place.

The Czar and German ambassadors to

Russia were present at the St George's win-
ter palace in St Petersbarg.

Signor Lovito and Baron Nicotera, who
fongLt a duel in Rome ou Friday, will be
prosecuted. Signor Lovito has re.-igned the
secretaryship of the ministry of the interior.
Msgr. Savaraz, formerly the domestic pre-
late in the Pope's household, y< -terd y was

received into the Protestant Ej iscopal

Church and abjured the Catholic faith.

I Laban Stephens has been convicted of th e
murder of Anderson Lackey at Jackson, O-
The Jones brothers have been convicted of
the same crime, and will be hanged Decem-
ber 21.

A bill has been introduced in the South
Carolina Legislature modifying the railway
laws of tbe State. The bill seeks to curtail
the powers of the railroad commission,
which, it is claimed, have been exercised to

tbe hurt of the railways.
United States Commissioner Famuel Pat-

terson, of Lynchburg, Va., committed a col-
ored mail carrier named Wm. Henry Calla-
way to jailin default of $5,000 bail, on the
charge of robbing the mail between Roanoke
tnd Cave Springs, Roanoke county. He con-

fessed the crime.

The final decree was entered in the C :aa-
sery Court in Nashville, Tenn., by which
$300,033 assets of the Bank of the State of
Tennessee are to be distributed to the note-
holders. A half-million dollars in outstand-
ing notes of this bank, issued during the
war, are to be funded and made receivable
for taxes.

Articles of incorporation have been filed
at Cheyenne, W. T., by the Wyoming, Yel-
lowstone Park and Pacific Railway Company.
The road will run through the coal, iron,
soda and petroleum region of Western Wy-
oming, in the National Park and Montana,
and its construction will begin in the spring.

Dr. J. M. Shea, an alleged spirituiilist and
materializer, has been arrested in Chicago,
together with George Mastow. bis assistant,
and held to bail. He was taking large suras
of money at exhibitions in which he purported
to materialize the spirits of th dead. < )ffi

cers brought into court his eqm t ment, com-
prising wigs, false faces, laces, petticoats,
flowing robes, white plumes and a bespangled
girdle, which his "White Prince" offhiental
fame wears when he comes from the spi.i
land. The court-room was scarcely uhi ? to

contain the immense number of excited vic-
tims when Fhea was tried.
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Tbe <JA:o police are now mve-.ira iiig the
1 x ng? of a New Bedford firm wb.ch i>

xlle.red, manufacrcrvs organs in the cheap-
? : manner, and by means of circulars sent
broadcast. rell> them for fubulocs prices to
:~? .initiated. It is believed that the firm

.?ivsed of about twenty-five thousand
rgaas during tlie pa-t t. ar at a profit of
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la Chicago John Fleming and Frank L
Loring were convicted for participation in
what are known as the "Fund W" frauds- A
firm known as Fleming A Merriam ad-
vertised to do a commission business on the
Chicago Board of Trade, and Induced a great

many people to invest in "Fund XV *' It is
estimated that they collected more than
>lO 0 COO which they contend to be using in
-peculation on the Board of Trade.

A special from Raleigh. N. C., says: "The
town of Williamston, Martin county, is in
ashes. The entire business portion of the
town was burned last night The following
named merchants were burned out: J. XV.

' Davenport A Co., C- B. Hassell, Geo. W. Wil-
liams. S. R. Biggs, J T. Deans. XX'm. Slade.
Peal A Gurganus. B. B. XX'atts A Co;, N. S.
Godward. J. A. Robinson, A. R. Rogerson,
Luke B. Robertson A Co., Peal A Groves, and
J. D. Biggs A Co., and the postoffice and tel-
egraph office. The fire was discovered at 15
minutes to 1 o'clock, and originated in tbe
store of J. D. Biggs A Co. There is some
insurance, but it is not known how much.
T e steamer Commerce, of the Baltimore,

Roanoke and Norfolk Line, lying at the
wharf, was also burned, with £5) bales of

cotton on board. The steamer and cargo
are both fully insured.

LONDON, Dec. S.?lt is reported from Pe-
kin that the Chinese government refuses to

withdraw or modify its claims in regard to
Tonquin. Admiral Courbet reports that the
French attack on Sontny has not yet begun.
The Paris newspaper La Liberie says that
England is taking energetic steps to bring
about a treaty between Franc® and China,
and it believes that peaceful negotiation.!
have made progress,

it England and Spain will renew negotia.
tions for a commercial treaty.

The fire in Constantinople on Wednesday
destroyed 6CO houses.

The Chamber of Deputies in Brussels has
been destroyed by fire.

Sir Henry Jatne", attorney-general, hai
written a letter taking exception to the man.
ner of conducting O'Donnell's defense.

The ex-minister of the interior and the
present secretary of the ministry of the inte-
rior of Italy quarreled yesterday in the lobby
of the Chambers, and the latter sent a chal-
lenge to the ex-minister.

LONDON, Dec. I,?O'Donnell, the slayer of
Carey, the informer, was yesterday found
guilty of murder, and was sente_,ced to
death. The jury was out only two hours.

The reported evacuation of Bac-Ninh and
Sontay iinot yet confirmed.

Archbishop Cooke, of Dublin, in an ad-
dress yesterday, spoke hopefully of Ireland'-

' future.
Hicks Pasha is said by an eyewitness to

have been slain by a lance on the third day
of the battle. His army bad been without
water for three days, and suffered terribly.

More trouble is apprehended in Newry,
Ireland. The Nationalists were to have had
a torchlight procession last night, but in
riew of a threatened riot, the procession was
forbidden.

At the National Butter. Cheese and Egg

Association at Cincinnati a report was read
showing that the total value of butter, cheese,

eggs and poultry marketed in the United
States in 1883 amounts to more than SGCO.-
000,(00.

Seven severe shocks of earthquake occurred
Dec. 5, at Rovenden Springs, Arkansas.
They lasted forty seconds, and broke glass
ware and crockery in stores and houses.
Larfle rocks were loosened and fell in the
cuts of Kansas City, Springfield and Mem-
phis Railroad near by. One shock wa*s ac-
companied by a loud noise, and there was e

violent jar of the earth.

LONDON, Dec. s.?The Chinese Admiral
Peng yu Lin has notified all foreigners that
war with France is imminent.

A great fire raged in a part of Constanti-
nople yesterday.

Lord Lome has delivered a lecture on tbe
advantages of Canada as a place of residence.

Efforts are being made to induce the jury
which convicted O'Donnell to recommend
the commutation of his sentence

Tbe English newspapers express disap-
pointment that the President's Message did
not recommend reductions in the tariffat this
session of Congress.
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The new swird of State recently
cyxmpleted for his royal nibs, the King
of S:ani, is double-edged, spear-shapeil
and fifteen inches Kxng. Tow aid the
hilt it is inlaid xvith gold of varying
tints, wrought in different devices, the
figure of Buddha being prominent on
each side. The handle, which has no
cross-guard, is seven inches in length,
and consists of enameled work studded
with diamonds, while the sheath is one
entire piece of wrought gold, set with
precious stones.

Cracked earthenware should never
be used for domestic purposes. It is a
safe rule in good housekeeping to
break any fractured stoneware to
pieces and render them quite unfitted
for any employment as utensils. In a
paper read before the Academy of Sci-
ences, Paris, M. E. Peyrusson demon-
strated very clearly how the germs of
cholera, typhoid fever and similar dis-
eases may be preserved and communi-
cated by even the slightest crack or fis-
sure, which may be caused by very
trifling accidents to crockery and
faience.

s>ir James P<*get. one of the most
eminent of British surgeons, recently
addressed the wurkingrnen's college,
London, on the subject of recrea-
tion. He says that recreation does
not consist, as many persons
wrongly imagine, in idleness, but
rather in diversion, and in the em-
ployment of different sets of mental
faculties from those which are used in
the ordinary business of life.
James Paget analyzed true recreation
as consisting to a greater or 'ess degree
of the elements of uncertainty, won
der and the exercise of unwonted or
unusual skilL

In his recently published book on
"Farm Fences," Professor Scott esti
mates that five dollars is invested in
fences for every acre of inclosed land
in Great Britain and Ireland, and that
the annual maintenance of fences costs
about seventy-five cents an acre. The
total capital thus invested in the United
Kingdom must be, at this rate, nearly
$250,000,000, and the annual outlay
about $32,000,000. Professor Scott be-
lieves that a great deal of fencing
might be dispensed with to the posi-
tive advantage of agriculture, and that
the general introduction of wire in-
stead of wood would effect a great ad-
ditional saving.

Standard of Education.
According to Buskin, an educated

man ought to know these things: hirst,
where he is?that is to say, what sort
of a world he has got into ; how large
it is, what kind of creatures live in it,
and how ; what it is marie of, and what
may be made of it. Secondly, where
he ingoing?that is to say, what chan-
ces or reports there are of any other
world beside this ; what seems to be
the nature of that other world. Third-
ly, what he had best do under the cir-
cumstances ?that is to say, what kind
of faculties he possesses; what are the
present state and wants of mankind ;

what is his place in society ; and what
are the readiest means in his power of
attaining happiness and diffusing it-
The marl who knows these things, and
who has his will so subdued in the
learning of them that he is ready to
do what he knows he ought, is an ed -

ucated man ; and the man who knows
them not is nrneducated, though he
would talk all the tongues of BabeL
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sugar.
"Vcs," s,tu! Dakie. Wad 1 want .1

stick of candy. toi\ if vihi pk*a>". ti

put in the iwtby's sto kri *. Th n*> 1

i-ent."
It was a very larje cent, and it

shune as if lAakie had jvlisheil it.
"That's Worth two -ticks." said the

grocer-boy. "We don't often get such
a shiny one. What're you going to
have in your stocking?"

"Nothing. I gueNS." > tid Dakie; "I'm
t<xj i>ld. I'm going to !e the faly*s
isanta CIaus."

"Oh," said the grocer-I)cy, wrapping
up the two sticks of candy; and Iakie
didn't see him pay f<-r one of them
out of his own pocket. "Tiiat'sit."

A lady-customer at the other end of
the counter was giving Mr. Daley a
good many orders, hut she had ears
for the conversation on between Dakie
and the grocer-lioy. and she smile.} at
Dakie as she went po>t him out of the
store-door.

Perhaps that would have leon the
end of it, if, on her way home in
carriage a little later, eht? had not

passed Dakie again with one arm full
of liis small parcels. Just at that
minute a lig dog liounfod up against
him, and down went Dakie onthedde-
walk; and the paper <u sugar hurst
open, and the raisins were scattered
about, and more than half of the
crackers went into the gutter.

"Ob dear me!" said Dakie, as he
began manfully to repair as much of
the mischief as he could.

"No pudding now," thought the
lady; and in a minute more she was
being driven back to Mr. Daley's
store.

There the soap-box was pulled out
from under the counter, and into it

went all sorts of nice things; rai.-ins
and currants and figs and nuts and
candies, until it was quite full. Then
the cover was nailed on and Mr. Daly's
man was hurried away with it to
Dakie's home, wlieie it arrived almost
as soon as Dakie himself.

"Why, why, who sent it?" cried
Dakie.

"I don't know," said Mr. Daley's
man.

But Dakie knew the moment he
rend, in big letters on the cover, "For
the baby's Santa Clans."

"It was the lady!" cried be. Oli,
isn't she? beantiful!"

"Bu'ful!" echoed the baby.? Youth's
Companion.

?r* : -

Bonanza Flood's new palace, to be
erected on the north side of California
street, San Francisco, will be a two-
story and basement structure of lOOx
100 feet superficial area. The founda-
tions willcontain I,ooo,ooo'.tricks. The
central hall willbe 45x32 feet and 25
feet high; the dining-room, 45x30; the-
library, 26x39; the grand reception-
room, 26x29; the drawing-room, 45x30,
and the hall and music-room, 30x37.
These last three rooms may be thrown
open and made one. No estimate of
the cost lias been made public.

Since the days of the Stuarts the in-
crease of wealth in Kngland has been
more rapid than the increase of popu-
lation. In 1860 the wealth of England
and Wales was equal to £45 per head;
in 1872 it was £127, and last year,
£249. Public wealth had quadrupled
since the Waterloo epoch, and doubled
since the accession of Queen Victoria.
Bince 1840 wealth has increased four
times more rapidly than population.

linnet ChuiM*.
The Virginia City, Nov., "Futtu
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Va v 1 1\u25a0 tta vy ty VV\I *a v v
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v yd Par* %'v \u25a0 x IMhk
tb *y'Htv A ya t>itrpy\ xtvd t>a ?*

Vtx* yi > sf yyy < > vhv>' t < pvfl s *tyt'

pu '? 4 thxyy* .0 yv,vHy..,. k
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UV 1 .1 'h * v*'f 1 '>
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Ab K ? x\ xx tttvv vwi 1 a *th t
k |S><y*Txf ttvy' s*<y tltv itvvtu-1 w a.ilv

uv px t v4{ *o."V<\'U<3o> *y ttivv yiv* v-'U d
I txx tKx* *NX*Xiaivav KdL VW VXHVAOV 'f 'sO-

Wvfwts tVx |y 0 v\u25a0d 1"
Thxvr wmghl xx vU lx*I xa ywi a
"SVn XX55\ t;\y* y\ y\ . %

ajv t<x lit. x nyvt iyot btr 1 v
J4<vpve sax tavK >? a;vJ w<yofv-* w
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wiling fw ytiitMilV,utavtgvr. or
expensive;; >+x Are r . ..*? ,%x r . ?

as In she y*Mx* ;th the Ms xrv; a
th< rvbyr\ Ab..or !<>l i. r r.-e .n a. x
climate; they can ly*<v 4 ecat<>l 1 y \

' simple mcvhAnk A1 <xmtriv<*, TWt
are alxx mu. h cheuvpy-r than : \

OHtr-firowiiy in Califyxraia.

One of the most inter*>t r.g f a?nr*-s
of agriculture in California > I.xe-
grotxing. It is th light t:...t ?. . Mat
could easily raise a crp xs kirge a-
that of Italy, which s* iis v. ar,r f r
fifty millindollars. One raa h own r
at Ntiita Biri ra !;xs ?: ri v,-il a pr
of twenty-two thousand dollars an a< r
from his pkintalion.

A diamocb?A coanct bre*li-:j
AU>ne*-

mrti or middle n
from wffrnu* Aiiiiity aini ku, .-i u m
:i, ?- ibMMild -cml threestaV![-y !>>r P'yrt \!I
of IVutuih I>l- IRSSAIT Mia>u IT Ay.yxu-
Tioa; Buffalo, ,N. V.

I "Are yon c in,' to t'e funeral thi* after-
no !. Mta. bap? a-ktd out lad) f ar> ? -

on lirondway. "Weil, ye*, if n.j I
dor.'t lr,uj Lome mat tare ticAtL-,' rc|lu-d

1 the latter.

"VVoittnii nei llrr |ii*ra*e"

i* the title of an ititer< -tine trvatiee (!*
| jxatpea aent. i*ostpwid. f*r lhi<iiUni(A Ad-

dre>- \V,Kt.t"s DisersaaKV M£i>tcai. As.- ci-
? Altos, Buffalo, N. Y.

'\u25a0
The mot niM-nLmnuW of men i the

proft*?*or. who when lie lio.r him-elf knoe\-
ine the ashes out of Lis pipe, will call out.
"Come iu."

A lF Vlt SHOT
may he taken at liver and Infirm* disorders
with Dr. K. V. I'ierre't"tlisirit
Pellets." Mild )et cerLuu iu oper.ilicn;
and there is 110110 of tho reactiou

n|>on taking aevere oaddrustio catluir-
tics. By dru^'i;i:.t3.

"Iwa only footing one of yonr tste rib."
remarket! a fond father to his daiii;! r. after
kicking Ler sweet William out ol the front
yard.

rtlea! Pile*! Pile*!
Sure enre for Blind, Bleeding and Itching

Piles. One box has cored worst cases of if)
years slandiiijr. No one need so tier live
minutes after uinjj William's Indian pile

Blood Ointment. It at*orb* tumors, allays
itchinc. acts as jonltice, frtves in-t.int reiief.
Prepared only for I'iles, of private
pmts. Mailed for sl. Frailer Med. Co.,
Cleveland <J.

Itecline of .Xlnn.
Weakness, Dy=pepia, Imj>otence, Sexnal

Deh.lity, Cured by Wells' IK Ith Renewtr
#l. I

The jrrentest Enirine in the world is the
1 new Baxrer portable, in u ? all over th-

world. Descriptive circulnrs free. Address
J. C. Todd, 17 Barclay Bt., N- w York.

2.rc bnys a pair of Lyon's Patent Heel Sf iff-
eners; makes a boot or shoe Last tw ice as lon'.

Dr-Sinford's Liver Just what
name implies; Cathartic Touic. Rebable.

The Indian of fa!o-n clnnrea r d lion hear-
inp, the themu of the L.-aching ballad, is
cone; but the pctrolrnm they dis overel.
now made into Carhobne, the natnr il llair
Restorer, will live forever.

Xloitier f*wnn'ft Worm Srrwp.
Infallible, tasteless, harmless,cathartic: for

feverishness, restlessness, worms, eons*tpa-
tion. 23c.

rrarsT Axn arsT oon-nrvrn on. from soWtea
..vers, on the washore, by Caswell, Hjzr<l A
Co., N. Y. Absolutely pore and sweet. Patents
who have once taken it prefer it to all other 1.
I'hysiciana declare it superior to all other oil*.

< HarrEn HANoa, fare, pimples and rough '
kin cured by using Juniper Tar Soap, made bv

Caswell, Hazard 4 Co., New Yorit.

Hon. 11. C. Crossman, Jersey City, says:
"1 -uffered with rheumatism for years; ona-

\u25a0 lo to leave the house for months; tried
Imost without relief; fiu.illy
ook Dr. Eluiore'a R.-G., which eoon cured
me.

tier Ilesf Fnmtl'es.
I have been tronhied for over six year* wi'h

n severe kidney also a wenknr-x
f tlie uriimry organs, wilh It* attendant

roubles. My wafer needed constant atien-
ion, some days ns m- ny as twenty tim-"5,

with severe pains in the bladder, r>s as
in the beok and loins. At times It as d a
imited qnnntityof nrine, highly co'ored wr h i
nnnntural heat and setlimenf; frequently

? ?vncun'ions would be very pninfnl. I cou-
clnded thnt I must do somethimr for it, re r-
ing that m<>-e serions trouble wonld fo low. '
I v ent to the druggist and was recommence 1
to use Hunt's Remedy, as it had been used
with wonderful c U"rec s in sex e-?d sere-e r
of dropsy and kidney and b'ndder a'Kc ior>s
I ere in Bangor. I conelnded to fry it, and
beforo I had nse l one bottle found it wis
helping me beyond my expectations. Mv
water 1 er-ame more natural, 'es- color end
sediment, the pains in back an I that he vy
fes'ing go: e with a general toning up f the
syf-tem: and Ieontinred tonseitnnril Iisel
six Loft'es, and it has completely cured me.
Others of my family have nsed Hunt's
Remedy with equally rs good *urees=, and
we do not hesitate to recommend it far en I
near, believing it a dnty as well a* a pleasure
to recommend so good a med : eine as Hunt's
Remedy. You nre at Hberiy to give my
testimony to the public. D. T. Hodgdem.

O-isington, Me.. May 19, 1883.
Iindorse tho above statement.

A. M. Rorrvsojf, Je?
Apothecary, Bangor. Me.
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FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.
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